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Defence projects are typically undertaken within a multi-project-management environment 
where a common agenda of project managers is to achieve higher project efficiency. This 
study adopted a multi-facet qualitative approach to investigate factors contributing to or 
impeding project efficiency in the Defence sector. Semi-structured interviews were 
undertaken to identify additional factors to those compiled from the literature survey. This 
was followed by a three-round Delphi study to examine the perceived critical factors of 
project efficiency. The results showed that project efficiency in the Defence sector went 
beyond its traditional internally focused scope to one that is externally focused. As a result, 
efforts are needed on not only those factors related to individual projects but also those 
factors related to project inter-dependencies and external customers. The management of 
these factors will help to enhance the efficiency of a project within the Defence sector.  
Key words: project efficiency; multi-project management; Defence industry; Delphi method. 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It is well recognized that projects need to perform in an efficient manner (Sánchez and Pérez 
2002; Jugdev & Muller 2005). According to Srivannaboon & Milosevic (2006), project 
efficiency should be considered as one of key metrics of project success. The importance of 
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efficiency has grown as projects are increasingly undertaken in a multi-project management 
(MPM) environment where projects compete with each other for resources.  
 
Project efficiency is especially important within the defence project environment to ensure 
that the projects are undertaken to not only achieve project success, but also use their 
resources to their greatest capability. Indeed, project efficiency has been one of most 
important criteria of defence project success (Lipovetsky et al. 1997). Defence projects have 
a history of poor performance as identified in the Australian 2010-11 Major Projects 
Auditor-Generals Report. These reviewed major defence projects experienced program 
schedule slippages of over 25% and significant cost overruns annually over the 2007-2008 to 
2009-10 financial years (ANAO 2011). 
 
However, project efficiency in the defence industry is not an easily measurable concept. 
Swink et al. (2005) noted that most current research on project efficiency has focused on the 
improvement of a singular project success criterion, such as time, cost or customer 
satisfaction. This piecemeal approach to project optimisation and efficiency fails to 
acknowledge the system links between all areas of project success. Similarly, the complexity 
of defence projects adds difficulty to the measurement of project efficiency. Defence projects 
are usually valued at more than hundreds of millions of dollars and require a wide range of 
skills and capabilities. A major defence project is usually split into a large number of smaller, 
mutually agreeable subprojects. Consequently, these projects are actively managed as a 
program in the MPM environment. The management of projects in a MPM environment is 
more complex than the management of the sum of individual projects (Al-Jibouri 2002). Thus, 
the establishment of a suite of efficiency factors is a key requirement for increasing overall 
project efficiency and mitigating the complexity of managing a project within the MPM 
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environment. This study aims to identify the project efficiency factors in the Australian 
defence industry that will assist defence project managers in their efficiency analysis.  
2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
Project efficiency, along with its impact on the organization when considering the future 
demands, has been defined as key criterion for project success (Shenhar et al. 2001; 
Anantatmula & Thomas 2010; Landoni & Corti 2011). Malach-Pines et al. (2009) defined 
project efficiency as “meeting planning goals” such as schedule and budget. It relates to the 
use of capital, material and human resources within a project to achieve the required project 
outcomes (e.g. Hendriks et al. 1999). Compared to effectiveness, project efficiency is 
primarily monitored with an internal focus, i.e. doing things right (Crawford and Bryce 2003; 
Olsson 2006). An efficient project maximises its return from its resources within the schedule 
and budget constraints of a project.  
 
There are many factors affecting project efficiency. Based on data from 110 defence projects, 
Dvir (2005) highlighted the impact of stakeholder management, especially the engagement of 
customers, on project efficiency. According to Swink et al. (2006), the main factors 
influencing the efficiency of new product development projects include top management 
support, explicit project goals, cross-functional integration, project team collocation, 
concurrency and a collaborative work environment. Similarly, Dvir & Lechler's (2004) study 
found that quality of planning contributes toward project efficiency. However such effect is 
largely mitigated by the goal changes. Indeed, scope clarity plays a critical role in achieving 
project efficiency as misunderstandings may cause conflicts between stakeholders, which in 
turn hinder project efficiency (Anthony et al. 2013). Therefore, the quality of coordination 
between the various stakeholders is very important. Beringer et al. (2012), in particular, 
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highlighted the critical role of intensity and quality of stakeholder engagement during the 
process of portfolio structuring, resource allocation and portfolio steering. 
 
A shortcoming of the traditional review of project efficiency has been the failure to account 
for the multi-project management environment (MPM) in which many current projects 
operate. When undertaking multiple projects concurrently within the same environment (i.e. 
within a single company as a program of work), the standard issues of project management 
including resourcing and scheduling are becoming more complex due to interactions between 
the individual projects. Within the MPM environment, other projects have the ability to 
impact on the efficiency of a targeted project through the non-timely release of shared 
resources and the impact on the MPM environment level schedule. Managing projects in a 
MPM environment relies on the same pool of project personnel, material and support 
resources to undertake the potentially competing requirements of multiple projects. 
 
Thus in a multi-project environment, it is crucial to allocate resources efficiently to 
strategically selected projects (Cooper et al. 2001; Martinsuo & Lehtonen 2007). This has 
called for portfolio management and program management to make appropriate decisions 
beyond the traditional boundary of projects with the consideration of interface management 
and priority determination (Turner & Müller 2003).  
 
The fundamental difference between project efficiency in a single project and multi-project 
environment is the interdependency between projects and associated implications on 
resources requirements. Indeed, the efficiency of a single project within a multi-project 
environment only contributes a minor proportion towards program or portfolio efficiency 
(Martinsuo & Lehtonen 2007). Therefore, the strategic alignment of projects with an 
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organization’s goals and the balance between projects are crucial for portfolio efficiency 
(Martinsuo & Lehtonen 2007; Shao & Müller 2011). This is normally associated with a 
process of prioritizing projects within a portfolio for resource allocation purpose (Biedenbach 
& Müller 2012) and has also created demands for competent program managers leadership 
with a strategic perspective (Shao & Müller 2011; David Strang 2011). 
 
Similarly, the translation of knowledge of managing single projects to program helps to 
improve program efficiency (Görög 2011). Indeed, Biedenbach & Müller (2012) suggested 
that the organization’s capability of absorbing external knowledge and adapting to external 
market conditions plays a crucial role in achieving efficiency at the project portfolio level. 
Görög (2011) further pointed out that there are two typical interrelationships between projects 
during the implementation of a program - resource related interdependence and scope related 
interdependence. Therefore, coordination, scope management, process control, stakeholder 
engagement, resource allocation, proper planning and monitoring at program level are crucial 
for program success and efficiency. Martinsuo & Lehtonen (2007) also found project 
management maturity to be a key factor for portfolio management efficiency. However, 
Yazici (2009) disagreed by concluding that project efficiency is significantly affected by 
organizational culture rather than project management maturity. His study found that a clan 
culture is the most influential way to achieve project efficiency. 
 
As such, the concept of project efficiency is evolving from a traditional definition with a 
narrow focus of “doing the thing right” to a broader scope that covers the long term, strategic 
issues such as effectiveness (see Fig.1). Indeed, efficiency and effectiveness are conceptually 
distinct but so interlinked that they have to be treated together. 
Please insert Fig. <1> here 
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However, most previous studies concentrate on the efficiency of single project. The multi-
project environment nature of the Defence sector calls for further research into project 
efficiency in this specific context. Within a multi-project environment, the interdependency 
between projects and the alignment of projects with organization needs to be taken into 
consideration. 
 
3. RESEARCH METHODS 
The Defence Industry in Australia is centrally coordinated through the Defence Forces 
Project Management arm, the Defence Material Organisation (DMO). The DMO managed 
more than 180 major capital equipment projects in 2012, and will manage over 300 projects 
with $115 billion value of acquisition and sustainment by 2022 (DMO 2012). The value of 
these projects relates to approximately 0.9% of Australia’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP) 
(ANAO 11).  
 
The DMO is a tri-force agency that manages projects covering all the areas of the defence 
force (air forces, maritime forces and land forces) and uses industry support to achieve 
project goals (DoD 2009). The DMO undertakes projects that support the Australian defence 
forces through either sustainment or improvement of the existing defence capabilities 
(ANAO 2011). The DMO does not possess all the skills and capabilities that are required for 
these projects and as such relies on the private sector to support its projects.  
 
Within the defence industry, there are several major companies with tri-force capabilities that 
are regularly awarded Defence Contracts and act as the DMO (first tier) prime. These 
companies include Raytheon, Thales, BAE and Lockheed Martin. Other companies having 
specialised capability with specific branches of the defence forces include ASC with its 
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relationship with the Collins Class submarine platform. Depending on the size of the project, 
a major DMO project, usually valued at over $100m, may be split, with agreement from the 
DMO, into comparatively smaller subprojects for day-to-day multi-project management. 
Therefore, DMO was chosen for data collection because of its considerable experience in the 
multi-project management context. 
To identify the critical factors of project efficiency in the Defence sector, inputs were sought 
from industry experts. As shown in Fig 2, eight face-to-face semi-structured interviews were 
conducted to identify the list of efficiency factors, adding to those found in the literature 
review. This was followed by a three-round Delphi questionnaire survey with 20 experts from 
the Australian defence industry in order to prioritize and finalize the key factors of project 
efficiency involved.  
Please insert Fig <2> here 
Face-to-face interviews were adopted because of the synchronous communication in time and 
place. They offer the possibility of dispelling ambiguity because of the instant 
communication between the interviewers and interviewees (Opdenakker, 2006).  
 
 
The main interview questions include: 
• What is your perception of project efficiency? 
• What are the key factors contributing to or impeding project efficiency at both project 
level and organization level? 
• Which party is responsible for managing project efficiency? 
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In particular, interviewees were asked to make comments on project efficiency issues within 
the Defence sector in consideration of the multi-project environment involved. As a result, 
the interview findings are grounded in the Defence context. The findings from the literature 
review were shown to the interviewees prior to each interview session. A consent form was 
signed in accordance with ethics approval requirements. The interviewees were encouraged 
to address project efficiency within the multi-project environment - such as the challenges 
involved in projects acting as constraints to each other. They were also asked to reflect upon 
project efficiency issues in a single project environment in comparison with the same issue 
within the multi-project environment.  
A snowball sampling process was adopted to identify suitable participants for both interviews 
and Delphi study. Two project managers from main contractors were interviewed in the first 
instance as they are known to researchers and have project efficiency-related experience 
within the Defence sector. Subsequently they were asked to recommend other experts for 
interviews and Delphi study that also met the selection criteria. Finally, 28 industry 
professionals participated in the research, comprising 8 for interviews and 20 for Delphi 
study. Coincidently all the participants were from main contractors. However, they also have 
previous experience of working for other types of organization, e.g. consultants, 
subcontractors and clients (DMO). Therefore, their comments cover a wide range of 
stakeholders within the Defence sector. All the participants have multi-project environment 
related experience. The number of professionals is adequate for the study as saturation of data 
was reached. Profiles of the interviewees are shown in Table 1. 
Please insert Table <1> here  
As shown in Table 1, all interviewees have worked in the Defence industry for more than 5 
years and have worked outside the Defence industry for more than 2 years. They have 
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worked as a first tier supplier and managed projects under a measured project efficiency 
environment (typically earned value). 75% of the interviewees had managed projects under 
the Australian Standard for Defence Contracting (ASDEFCON) process. However two of the 
interviewees had not worked under this environment. ASDEFCON is the suite of proformae 
and templates developed to ensure the quality standard of defence projects and to develop 
common project artefacts for over DMO projects. This shows that quality tools exist in the 
defence industry although not adopted by all projects. A comprehensive list of efficiency 
factors at both project and organization levels were formed based on the findings from both 
the face-to-face interviews and the literature review. This provided the basis for the 
subsequent Delphi study. 
 
A three round Delphi survey was utilized to determine the key factors of project efficiency. 
The Delphi approach is to obtain a response in each round of questions and summarise and 
distil the results for the next round (Watson 2008). It is best suited in fields that have no 
adequate historical data for the use of other methods and requires subjective judgment on a 
collective basis, thus extracting the maximum amount of unbiased information from a panel 
of experts (Linstone and Turoff, 1975; Chan et al., 2001). Considering the immaturity of 
academic research into project efficiency, the Delphi technique serves as an appropriate 
consensus-reaching method for the research purpose.  
 
Initially, a target group of 35 industry professionals were approached, 20 of which completed 
the first-round questionnaire survey. All experts have sufficient experience and knowledge of 
project management in the defence sector, with an average of 8 years relevant professional 
experience. They all hold senior management positions in relevant organizations. In Round 1 
of the Delphi questionnaire, the respondents were asked to list at least five efficiency factors 
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at both project and organization level for defence projects. The findings from the literature 
review and face-to-face interviews were provided for their reference. A short statement was 
provided for each project efficiency factor for description and illustration purpose. For 
instance, “Flexibility within organizational groups” is explained as the possibility of moving 
resources from one group/project/control account to another. “Consistency in approach 
through lifecycle” is explained as the standardization of project management tools and 
methodologies. Similarly, Delphi experts were asked to provide feedback of any vague 
descriptions of project efficiency factors. There is no major critique at the end of Delphi 
survey. Based on the result from Round 1, the experts in Round 2 were asked to provide 
importance ratings for each project efficiency factor based on a Likert scale from 1=the least 
important to 5=the most import. In Round 3, the respondents were asked to reconsider their 
ratings for each efficiency factor in the light of the consolidated results from Round 2. 
However, only results that ranked higher than the average score were re-ranked. This allows 
for distilling the results and focusing on the highest ranked elements only and providing a 
feedback loop through the provision of average rankings from the previous round (Grisham, 
2009). Finally, 16 experts completed the 3 rounds of Delphi questionnaire survey. 
Considering the majority of Delphi studies have been conducted with 15-20 respondents 
(Ludwig, 1997), the number of expert in this study is considered adequate to provide reliable 
results.  
 
4. INTERVIEW RESULTS 
When the interviewees were initially questioned on the meaning of efficiency, the immaturity 
of the Defence sector became evident. There was no clear definition used by interviewees. 
Interviewees A, G and H referred to the engineering definition of efficiency as ‘work in to 
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effort out’. However the remainder referred to the project success criteria, e.g. actual project 
performance in terms of time, cost and scope or profitability.  
All interviewees agreed that project efficiency should be measured as it allows for 
improvement and correction during project implementation and for the project team to be 
informed of the project goals. The proposed measures for project efficiency included 
quantitative methods (such as Earned Value techniques or comparison with similar projects) 
and qualitative methods (including customer satisfaction and team cohesion). The 
interviewees also noted that efficiency was not synonymous with effectiveness and therefore, 
whilst efficiency should be measured, effectiveness should also be considered. Interviewee C 
used the example - where it may be more effective to use a secondary resource on a parallel 
task rather than wait for the preferred resource - noting that the second resource may take 
additional time to undertake the task.  
In identifying when and who should measure project efficiency, Interviewee A, countered all 
other interviewees in advising that interim measures of the project were indicative only, by 
declaring the difficultly some projects had in achieving project close-down and consuming 
large amounts of effort to move between Hand-Over and Close-Down.  
Consensus was reached that project efficiency was measured by: 
• The project team;  
• Third parties e.g. finance departments, commercial groups; and  
• Stakeholders external to the project team (including customers and end users). 
The methods that these groups used to measure project efficiency varied significantly. 
However, Interviewees A, C and G commented that third parties were the most analytical 
group taking their measure of efficiency from purely quantitative measures. The project team 
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was considered to have a balanced view of the project, taking into account quantitative and 
qualitative measures while using its knowledge of project externalities to explain any 
variances in the results. The method the stakeholders used in identifying project efficiency 
was deemed dependent on the amount of information made available to them and which was 
related to the contracting structure in place. Interviewees B and G commented that, at times, 
the external stakeholders had unrealistic expectations. This could be due to an unrealistic 
schedule and budget, or significant scope changes. If the stakeholders were not provided with 
adequate information, an incorrect negative view could develop against a project that was 
actually working efficiently.  
There was consensus amongst interviewees that a single, stand-alone project would be 
simpler to achieve efficiency as it has a smaller set of externalities (such as competing 
priorities and limited resources between multiple projects) that could negatively affect 
efficiency. Interviewee A stated that it was more complex to achieve efficiency in a multi-
project environment because there was an inevitable sharing of resources (e.g. people, 
materials, equipment and facilities) that affects scope, schedule and budget. This was 
reinforced by interviewee D, who suggested that internal behaviours could be driven by 
different external influences, e.g. reporting frequency and report types, customer culture, 
scale of contract, importance of external stakeholders, public visibility. Interviewee G noted 
that “a single project environment had all priorities within a single remit”. As a result, there 
would not be a position where the project manager had two number 1 priority tasks, and two 
project managers would not compete over which would be their first priority task and have  
access to key resources. This was supported by interviewee B suggesting efficiency was 
limited when there were “multiple, conflicting priorities”. Therefore, clear priorities, defined 
requirements and good stakeholder communication and engagement were required. 
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Interviewees also reflected on the specific nature of the Defence sector, which could affect 
project efficiency. Interviewee A stated that the defence environment hindered efficiency, 
reasoning that the checks and balances required in these projects could limit efficiency gains 
and that the approval processes could tie a project to a schedule. Interviewee G concurred that 
defence projects were hindered in project efficiency through “changing scope and objectives 
with key personnel changes” especially when projects were not supported by Functional 
Performance Specifications or Operational Concept Documents. He revealed that the stop-
start behaviour on projects and the re-learning required each time a project was placed on 
hold limits project efficiency. According to him, the major challenges were “dealing with 
ever shifting priorities” and “resource limitations as personnel can be excluded from working 
on tasks due to security clearance considerations”. 
In particular, interviewees raised the concern of the customer’s support to achieve project 
efficiency in the Defence sector. Interviewee A stated that a great deal of politics was 
involved between the different elements of defence, which usually had a negative impact on 
efficiency. Interviewee C noted that the theory behind DMO processes was to support 
efficiency, however the reality was that “in practice the opposite is the case, due to low 
capability levels and low staff levels within the DMO”. This was echoed by interviewee E, 
stating that defence projects do not support project efficiency. Interviewee G agreed that 
project efficiency was not supported “under the current DMO structures” with “clearer 
objectives and requirements that are stable over the life of the project greater efficiencies 
could be seen”. Interviewee A further revealed that DMO organizational tools (e.g. Statement 
of Work, Data Item Descriptions and Contract Data Requirements List) were often inflexible, 
because due process and procedure could demand a certain type of template or activity that 




Critical factors to the project efficiency – project level 
The interviewees suggested that there were a number of factors at the project level that could 
affect project efficiency such as: 
• Clarity of Scope Definition  
• Capability/Capacity of Stakeholders 
• Stability of Stakeholder Requirements 
• Clear definition of project requirements  
• Top Management Support 
• Resource availability and consistency 
• Realistic timeframe and budget 
• Valuable communication paths  
• System tools that support the project 
• Clear aims 
• Clear pathways understood by team members  
• Empowerment of the project team 
• Strong Leadership (project and senior management) 
The major themes of project efficiency were best summarized by Interviewee B who declared 
that “for a project to be efficient you have to know what the project is doing ... and when”. 
There was universal agreement among all interviewees on the significant role of the clear 
definition of scope, project requirements and aims for complex projects in the Defence Sector. 
Interviewees A, B and G suggested that the formalisation of requirements between the project 
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team, customer and end-user should be prioritised during the Conception and Planning stages 
of the project. 
Appropriate resourcing was considered important due to the ability of an appropriate skilled 
and trained resource to undertake the required project work. The concept of the ‘appropriate’ 
resource was further examined, and the following definition provided by interviewee E: 
“An appropriate resource has the capability to undertake the required work with 
minimal support or training” 
This definition implied that there might not be a perfect candidate for the work to be achieved. 
However the resource was selected to minimise the amount of learning needed. Interviewees 
B, D, F, G and H noted that significant projects delays had been caused due to poor resource 
selection or unavailability of the preferred candidate. These delays had negatively affected 
project efficiency through delaying work on the critical path. This required other members of 
the team to work overtime, affecting both the cost of the project and team morale. 
Interviewees A and B suggested that pro-active leadership could assist in achieving project 
efficiency as it increases morale of the project and corporate visibility. In addition, 
managerial awareness could lead to timely decision making, as the effects of delays on the 
project were understood beyond the project. 
According to interviewees, the resource balance (i.e. resource available and their core 
competencies) is very important. Interviewee F commented that this was due to the Defence 
Industry's limited ability to recruit new personnel quickly (given security clearance and other 
Defence specific considerations). According to interviewee H, the importance of identifying 
the capabilities needed early in the project was a driver for project success as it allowed for 
recruitment (if required) and personnel management from other projects to ensure that the 
appropriate personnel were available when required. Similarly, interviewee H highlighted the 
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importance of resource capacity, by stating that there is a requirement for headroom within 
the resource groups to allow for recovery plans to be implemented.  
Many reasons were identified to limit the resource pool available for defence projects, and 
these were related to need-to-know considerations. Within the Defence industry, security 
classifications were required for many tasks, and the interviewees acknowledged that up to 12 
months could be taken for a new resource to achieve the appropriate defence security 
classification. As a result, the resource pool was often limited to current employees and the 
employees of other defence contractors. This was considered unique by the interviewees to 
the defence industry, which may not be experience by other sectors. A new limitation was 
ITAR (the International Traffic in Arms Regulations), which restricted the nationalities of 
those can access American defence technology. This provided yet another limitation on the 
resources that could be brought into a project. These rules meant that often the “best” person 
for the job from a technical viewpoint could not work on the project, or data must be 
“cleansed” prior to transfer. Therefore, additional effort had to be taken by the project team to 
either develop a work-around or work with the “best-available” resource to undertake the 
activity. This additional effort could be treated as a project-induced scope change and hence 
hinder project efficiency. 
There is a need for communication between all project stakeholders (e.g. the project team, 
project customers and users, and external stakeholders) to allow the project to run effectively 
as well as efficiently (cf. Abednego and Ogunlana 2006; Badir et al. 2012). Effective 
communication was viewed as the cornerstone of disseminating project information. An 
efficient project was seen to balance the need to provide the project team with the appropriate 
information and providing an “avalanche of information” (Interviewee C) that would lower 
the efficiency of the project. The interviewees highlighted that stakeholders include other 
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programs that are sharing resources (e.g. capital and manpower) because of the specific 
multi-project environment in the Defence sector. 
Critical factors affecting the project efficiency – organization level 
Interviewees also nominated a list of factors at the organizational level that may influence 
project efficiency: 
• Organisational Capacity 
a. Desire of the organisation to deliver the project 
b. Clear and timely management decisions 
c. Clear direction 
d. Clear prioritisation of work 
e. Fairness and equity 
f. Strong senior management leadership 
• Team and Resourcing 
a. Internal focus and motivation of the team 
b. Personal motivation 
c. Supporting project systems 
d. Availability of resources when needed 
e. Appropriate training 
f. Succession planning 
• Organisational Culture 
a. Senior management support 
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b. Company support and direction 
c. Ability to tailor processes 
d. Culture of reuse  
e. Culture of ‘Can Do’ 
f. Support to challenge past methods 
The interviewees noted that the organisation should commit itself to improving project 
efficiency. This commitment was recognised by senior management, who stated it to be 
important through its capability to guide the organisation committed to undertake the 
specified work. Interviewees A, B, C, and G revealed that the buy-in of senior management 
supporting systems (i.e. legal and financial groups) could be more easily be “rallied to the 
project cause” (Interviewee C). Without leadership provided at the appropriate level, the 
project team could spend significant effort in “convincing others of the project's requirements” 
(Interviewee F). This effort shifts resources from core projects tasks and could negatively 
affect efficiency. 
Almost all interviewees acknowledged the desire and capability of the organisation to deliver 
as a key factor of future project efficiency. The interviewees identified two concepts, desire 
to deliver and capability to deliver, noting that many organisations had the desire to deliver 
projects but failed to support this desire with the capability required. One interviewee noted 
that a previous organisation would “win work, then work out how to complete it” 
(Interviewee G) with varying levels of success.  
Interviewees viewed the advantage of a MPM environment compared with a single project 
environment as “process flexibility”, as their companies were based on contract type and 
client requirements. The tailoring of processes and multi-skilling of resources could enhance 
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efficiency. The organisation’s capacity to undertake the work was seen as a key driver to 
efficiency. When a project was aligned with the organisation’s core goals it was easier to 
tailor processes to achieve efficiency, removing “low-value work” from the project 
(Interviewee B). Organisational capacity is related to all areas of the organisation from the 
project team, support services and senior management. The availability of an appropriately 
skilled resource and company support were identified as two of the major factors for 
increasing efficiency within the organisation. However the framework in which projects were 
undertaken was also considered important, as a strong framework with clear prioritisation of 
work (seen as critical within a MPM framework) and timely management decisions increased 
the opportunity to become an organisation that delivers projects efficiently. According to 
interviewee E, a clear prioritisation in projects was important to make the best use of the 
resources. This was echoed by other interviewees stating that project priority was an essential 
element in a multi-project environment. According to the interviewees, it was imperative to 
distinguish those projects with organisational priority from others that would take “the hit” to 
meet delivery schedule. 
Good leadership was identified by the interviewees as important in enhancing project 
efficiency. The majority of the interviewees viewed good leadership as analogous to a good 
relationship with project stakeholders. However, some of the interviewees noted that good 
leadership would not be the top factor for project efficiency, as they perceived that leadership 
was a method for providing support to the project through the provision of guidance, clarity 
of requirements and the building of a team environment. They argued that these elements 
could be provided in structured instructions other than leadership, and outcomes were more 
important than the process of achieving these outcomes.  
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According to interviewee D, it was imperative to focus on the need for organisational 
awareness of the core requirements of the project. This was considered necessary due to the 
realisation that the project goals had to be first identified for the organisation to achieve them.  
It was interesting to note that the interviewees universally agreed that, whilst stakeholder 
maturity could influence project efficiency, it should not be considered as a key factor. Upon 
discussion, it was identified that Stakeholder Maturity primarily focuses on the customer and 
end-user maturity. It was acknowledged that, whilst the ASDEFCON process maintained a 
minimum standard for process and artefacts, the DMO project representatives had varying 
levels of awareness of the activities required to support a project. One factor that was 
identified for a low level of maturity being represented by some DMO representatives was 
the posting system, which rotated DMO and commissioned representatives through various 
DMO activities. The process of rotating staff through this posting system had led to a view by 
Interviewees A, B, C, D and G that stakeholder maturity growth had been limited. 
It was widely recognized by interviewees that organizational policies and structures could 
affect project efficiency in a multi-project environment. Interviewee C noted that it was quite 
possible an organisation's structure did not support a multi-project environment in an efficient 
manner. However, efficiency could be maximised through establishing “clear priority, roles, 
responsibilities and policies”. Interviewee H revealed that one of most significant challenges 
in a MPM environment was that the project manager and organisation could not shape the 
company, reporting structures and systems to best support one style of project.  
 
5. RESULTS OF THREE ROUNDS DELPHI QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY  
5.1 First-round Delphi Study 
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The first-round open-ended questionnaire surveys were sent to the selected experts. They 
were asked to list a least five factors of project efficiency at both project and organization 
level that were regarded as the most influential in evaluating project efficiency in defence 
projects within a multi-project management environment. The findings from the literature 
review and interviews were also provided for their reference. 20 experts completed the first 
round of questionnaire survey, suggesting over 118 factors critical to project efficiency in the 
Defence environment. Exact matches were recorded and similar concepts were grouped 
together. The results of the questionnaire survey are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. 
Please insert Table <2> here 
Please insert Table <3> here 
The first-round Delphi survey served as an exploration process. Considering the research 
topic was relatively new to the experts, all the factors obtained in this round remained for the 
next round of Delphi survey.  
 
5.2 Second-Round Delphi Study 
The purpose of the second-round Delphi survey was to begin the process of building the 
consensus among the experts regarding the importance of each efficiency factor. The experts 
were asked to give ratings (from 1=the least important to 5=the most important) to the factors 
summarized in the first-round survey (see Tables 4 and 5). 
 
Please insert Table <4> here 
Please insert Table <5> here 
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The average score of all the factors was 3.3, and this was adopted as the cut-off point. Only 
those efficiency factors with an average score above 3.3 were re-ranked in the next round of 
study. In Delphi studies, there is no universally agreed cut-off point for consensus. Despite 
being arbitrary, it was regarded as an applicable measure to use the mean score as cut-off 
point (Broomfiled and Humphris, 2001; Choi and Sirakaya, 2006).  
After the Round 2 Delphi questionnaire survey, 16 efficiency factors at the project level and 
17 efficiency factors at the organization level passed the threshold of importance evaluation, 
and were re-evaluated in the next round of the study.  
5.3 Third-Round Delphi Study 
In the third round of the Delphi questionnaire study, the experts were asked to re-consider 
their ratings to the efficiency factors based on the results from round 2. The final results of 
the efficiency factors at both project and organization level are shown in Tables 6 and 7. 
Please insert Table <6> here 
Please insert Table <7> here 
As shown in Tables 6 and 7, most experts reconsidered their evaluation and adjusted their 
ratings. Most of the efficiency factors obtained higher means scores than the last round, 
which implied the higher importance perceived by the Delphi experts. However, the 
efficiency factors of project number concurrently assigned to participants, and defined 
project processes and work instructions, failed to pass the threshold of importance 
evaluations as their mean scores were lower than the cut-off point (3.3).  
 
For the efficiency factors at the project level, their rankings were comparatively stable from 
round 2 to round 3. The factor of Careful monitor of project performance, however, had a big 
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increase in its ranking (from rank 15 in Round 2 to rank 9 in Round 3). This indicated the 
Delphi experts perceived crucial to monitor project performance as a key factor in achieving 
project efficiency. This is similar to Crawford and Bryce's (2003) findings that management 
driven monitoring is required in achieving project efficiency. It was also interesting to note 
that defined processes and work instructions received low scores in final round of the Delphi 
study compared with round 2. This is reflected in comments from some interviewees that, 
whilst processes and work instructions were required for repeatable tasks, the difficulty could 
come in tailoring these tasks to unique projects. Depending on the organisation, the capability 
to tailor the processes had different levels of complexity. The requirement to “fight the 
system” (Interviewee G) and the “we don't do it that way” culture (Interviewee G) could be 
as cumbersome as undertaking the full process. It could take less effort to undertake a “tick 
and flick of the process for no real value” (Interviewee F). Therefore, existing processes need 
to be audited for their suitability for the current project environment.  
 
In regards to the efficiency factors at the organization level, the Good relationship with 
stakeholders and Lessons truly learnt and applied both had a significant increase in their 
rankings (from rank 12 to rank 3 and rank 6 respectively). The ranking of factors Clarity of 
senior management direction and Consistent project team resources dropped from 4 to 11 
and 13 respectively. 
 
6. DISCUSSION 
A large number of project efficiency factors were identified in semi-structured interviews and 
Delphi survey, covering a wide range of concepts. This is arguably due to the immaturity of 




Factors related to the traditional concept of project efficiency were well covered by 
interviews and the Delphi study. For instance, scope and goal clarity was acknowledged by 
the interviewees as one of most important factors in achieving project efficiency in the 
Defence sector. This was further reinforced in the Delphi study, where this factor was ranked 
the most critical at the project level. A clear scope of construction projects helps in 
understanding the requirements, objectives, success factors and priorities for projects in both 
function and performance terms (Gransberg et al., 2006). Clear scope definition has been 
regarded as a primary determinant of project success. It benefits project stakeholders when 
they are very clear about the project’s goals, scope, and expected outcomes. Otherwise, it can 
be very costly if vague or even wrong information is provided during the project definition 
process. Such clarity helps to minimize the conflicts arising from misunderstandings between 
the various stakeholders (Anthony et al. 2013). 
 
Clarity of project scope and goals is not possible without effective communication and 
management of stakeholders (cf. Dvir 2005; Shao & Müller 2011; Anthony et al. 2013). 
Communication gained a broader perspective during the Delphi Surveys and interviews, 
where the need for effective communication between all project stakeholders was seen as a 
key factor influencing project efficiency. Particularly in the multi-project environment of the 
Defence industry, it is paramount to maintain effective communications among a large 
number of project stakeholders to avoid misunderstandings or conflicts during the project 
stage. Additionally, strong communication is a key element of strong leadership, with the 
direction of the project being shared within the project team.  
 
Similarly, the need for top management support was highlighted by both interviews and the 
Delphi study (cf. Swink et al. 2006; Martinsuo & Lehtonen 2007). The support from senior 
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management can be in terms of leadership, clear roles and responsibilities of management, 
and clarity of strategic direction. This provides mechanisms to support the project. These 
factors are crucial in achieving project goals, which is the traditional focus of project 
efficiency (Sánchez and Pérez 2002; Engwall and Jerbrant 2002). 
 
Traditionally, project efficiency has been concerned with the narrow focus of meeting 
planning goals such as schedule and budget (Shenhar et al. 2001). It is interesting to note that 
the interviews and Delphi study also identified other project efficiency factors beyond the 
boundary of this traditional concept. For instance, the interviews highlighted customer 
satisfaction as one of the key measures of project efficiency, which was also ranked as one of 
top three factors at the project level. Customer satisfaction is one of metrics of project 
effectiveness (Olsson 2006). Stakeholder management-related factors, such as good 
relationship with stakeholders, gained a high ranking in the Delphi study. This reinforces the 
literature review findings that the concept of project efficiency is evolving from the 
traditional internal (project) view to external (organizational and inter-organizational) view.  
 
Similarly, some project efficiency factors are related to the multi-project environment. In fact, 
all interviewees have multi-project environment related experience, running an average of 23 
projects concurrently. Interviewees shared the view that it is a more complex process to 
manage project efficiency in a multi-project environment than in single projects. This is due 
to the interdependencies between projects (e.g. scope and resources), and an even larger 
group of stakeholders involved in a typical multi-project environment. As a result, the 
prioritization of projects, as a key component of organizational capacity/capability, was 
identified by interviewees as crucial for project efficiency in multi-project environment. 
Indeed, inter-project coordination focuses on the resourcing considerations within a multi-
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project environment and there is need for common processes. It is imperative to align the 
objectives of each individual project to the strategic goals of the organization (Martinsuo & 
Lehtonen 2007; Shao & Müller 2011). Within a multi-project environment, clarity of scope 
and goals refers to those at the program or portfolio level rather than simply the individual 
project level. 
 
For instance, resource availability was a key area of discussion, with the Delphi study and the 
interviews acknowledging this as a major factor affecting project efficiency. In the Delphi 
study, resource consistency in terms of the ability to retain key skilled staff for the project 
duration was ranked as the second most important efficiency factor at the project level. 
Organization capacity with available resources across projects is also one of the most 
important factors. The ability to maintain an appropriately skilled project team in multiple 
projects is understood to benefit the organization through the minimisation of new team 
development, learning needs and maintaining knowledge within the project. Such knowledge 
can then be translated into other projects of the program or portfolio. It also helps the 
organization to deliver and manage multi-projects in the Defence sector, which requires a 
large amount of resource investment. Indeed, resource sharing and allocation between 
projects is critical for project portfolio efficiency (Martinsuo & Lehtonen 2007; Beringer et al. 
2012). 
 
In the Defence specific context, the interviewees raised the issue of customer (DMO) support 
hindering project efficiency. This included the inflexibility of organizational tools such as the 
Statement of Work, Data Item Descriptions and Contract Data Requirements List. 





These findings show that, on one hand, there are some factors hindering project efficiency in 
the Defence sector that are featured in the multi-project environment while, on the other hand, 
industry practitioners are reasonably aware of the importance of project efficiency and 
associated factors. 
 
In this study, the Delphi method served as a self-validating mechanism as each panel expert 
was given the opportunities to re-assess their importance evaluation in the light of the 
assessments of other experts. By conducting the Delphi study, the maximum amount of 
unbiased and objective information was obtained from the industry experts. Additionally, the 
results from the comprehensive literature review and in-depth face-to-face interviews were 
provided for the experts’ reference at the early stage of the Delphi study. As a result, the 
findings of the Delphi study are regarded as reliable because all experts shared a similar 
understanding of the research problem.  
 
7. CONCLUSIONS 
The Defence sector is characterised by a multi-project environment with large-scale projects, 
making project efficiency critical. However, there are very limited studies of project 
efficiency, particularly within a multi-project environment. The lack of a clear definition of 
project efficiency is fundamental in the need to identify a definition for the concept. Based on 
findings of this study, an efficient project is defined as "one that identifies the major issues 
which can cause delay and militates against them, allowing for the project to be undertaken 
with the minimum of external pressure”. 
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This study investigated project efficiency issues in the multi-project Defence environment via 
semi-structured interviews and a Delphi study. This showed that the concept of project 
efficiency in the Defence sector is evolving, extending from a traditional internal orientation 
to an external orientation. To achieve project efficiency in a multi-project environment such 
as the Defence sector, it is no longer sufficient to simply focus on internal factors at the 
project level (e.g. clarity of project goal and scope, integration between functional 
departments). Rather, it is also important to pay attention to external factors, such as clarity of 
program or portfolio clarity, managing stakeholders, interaction of projects, organizational 
culture and capability of organization. Indeed, efforts are required to develop an 
organization’s capability of prioritizing projects in order to achieve a balance between 
projects in terms of resource sharing due to their scope and resource interdependencies. 
Similarly, the alignment of individual projects and the organization’s strategic goals is crucial 
for project efficiency. To facilitate project coordination, each project should be scheduled 
with an adequate float to allow new projects to enter and be formally prioritised. This enables 
the improved selection of projects undertaken by the organisation. Similarly, a better 
correlation of the organisations capability with project objectives increases efficiency as the 
project team is not required to re-skill and new procedures are not required.   
The Defence environment creates a unique environment to undertake projects. Due to the 
public nature of Defence projects, externalities are experienced in the form of government 
policy changes. Compared with many non-defence sectors, there are challenges in allocating 
appropriate resources to projects, due to considerations such as security clearance, ITAR 
clearance and IP requirements. There are significant time penalties in identifying new 
resources from outside the defence resource pool to undertake the work, hence resource 
management within the defence environment needs to look beyond of the normal 'look-ahead' 
window to identify resourcing requirements more than a year in advance. The bureaucracy of 
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the DMO affects Defence contractors through the ASDEFCON and DMO tendering 
processes. Compared with non-defence projects this can be cumbersome, and causes 
inefficiencies due to the unwieldy processes involved. This presents significant challenges for 
the layperson, and thus increasing the amount of low-value work.  
To improve the efficiency of future projects in Defence sector, the following identified 
factors should be taken into account when selection a project: 
• the project matches the capability of the organisation; 
• there is appropriate senior management support for the project; 
• the project scope is well defined and understood; 
• strong communication pathways are identified; and 
• appropriate resources will be available when required. 
For projects that are already underway, a review of the efficiency indicators should be 
undertaken as part of the project review cycle. As efficiency can be improved at any stage of 
the project lifecycle, the project efficiency factors should be reviewed (and actioned where 
required) as soon as practicable. 
In conclusion, the Defence industry has several structural issues to overcome in achieving 
project efficiency. These structural issues include the level of bureaucracy involved when 
working on DMO projects and adhering to the ASDEFCON process, difficulties in 
resourcing due to security clearances and other data visibility restrictions, and the separation 
between the project customers and end users. This study provides a useful reference for the 
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Table 2 Result of the first-round Delphi study--Efficiency factors at the project level 
Efficiency Factors at the Project Level Expert Frequency 
1. Resource consistency – the ability to retain key skilled staff for project duration  21 
2. Clarity of Scope, Project Objectives, Success Criteria and project priority 18 
3. Realistic Project Plan and Master Schedule - including milestones 12 
4. Management willingness to support and address resource conflicts 11 
5. Good communication across all stakeholders 8 
6. Defined Project Processes and Work Instructions 7 
7. Capability/Capacity of Customer Stakeholders 6 
8. Minimal scope change 6 
9. Defined project team with appropriate skills 5 
10. Estimates developed on a defined scope of work  4 
11. Matching team members to work needed 4 
12. Project risk assessment 3 
13. Leadership skills of project leaders (project and engineering) 2 
14. People and communication skills of the project manager 2 
15. Clarity of Project Roles, Responsibilities and Interfaces 2 
16. Careful monitoring of project cost, performance and schedule 2 
17. Process Maturity  2 
18. Quality of work produced 1 
19. Motivation of team members 1 
20. Number of projects that to which participants are concurrently assigned  1 
21. Timeliness of response from customer to queries 1 
22. Co-located project team with appropriate resources  1 
23. Empowered project staff 1 
24. Thoroughness of technical understanding of project at outset 1 
25. Plan for changing resources/ managers 1 
26. Coordination between projects 1 
27. Technology sector maturity  1 





Table 3 Result of the first-round Delphi study--Efficiency factors at the organization level 
Efficiency Factors at the Organisation Level Expert Frequency 
1.Organisational Capability for Managing/ Coordinating multiple Projects 12 
2. Appropriate resource allocations and workloads to members 11 
3.Clarity of senior management direction  10 
4. Desire/capability of the organisation to deliver 8 
5. Organisational engineering frameworks/processes in place 8 
6. Organisational Maturity / Capability Maturity Model Integration (CMMI) level of > 1 8 
7.Clear corporate mission & strategy, supporting strategic selection of project 7 
8. Clear management roles and responsibilities  6 
9. Good relationship with stakeholders 6 
10. Stakeholder maturity (customer, subcontractors, end users) 5 
11. Appropriate and Timely engineering and project management tools 5 
12. Lessons are truly learnt - linked to audits - and applied to future projects 4 
13. Flexibility within organisational groups 4 
14. Organisations culture and ability to support change  3 
15. Motivational tools (non-financial) in place, e.g. career progression, training 3 
16. Planning for down time and new scope (i.e. not resource planning at 100%) 3 
17. Good leadership (project, technical and senior management) 2 
18. People and communication skills of the project managers and engineering leads 2 
19. Localise (co-location)  Project Teams 2 
20. Established budget  2 
21. Consistency in approach through lifecycle  2 
22. Alignment and Capability of support organisations and departments  2 
23. Be proactive and not reactive 1 
24. Consistent project team resources throughout the project 1 
25. Maintenance of skills over time (staff retention) 1 
26. Organisational Capability of Concurrent Engineering  1 
27. Interesting and meaningful work 1 
28. Culture of continuous improvement 1 
29. Safe environment 1 
30. Centralised Project Data 1 





Table 4 Results of the second-round Delphi study—Efficiency factors at the project level 
Rank Efficiency Factors at the Project Level Std Dev Median Mode Mean 
1 Clarity of Scope, objectives, success criteria 1.31 5 5 4.2 
2 Resource consistency  1.38 4 5 3.8 
2 Management willingness to address resource conflicts 1.20 4 4 3.8 
2 Good communication across all stakeholders 1.26 4 4 3.8 
5 Realistic Project Plan and Master Schedule  1.18 4 4 3.7 
6 Quality of work produced 0.93 3 3 3.6 
6 Leadership skills of project leads  1.29 4 4 3.6 
6 People and communication skills of project managers 1.04 4 4 3.6 
9  Defined project team with appropriate skills 1.20 4 4 3.5 
10  Clarity of project roles, responsibilities and interfaces 1.10 4 4 3.4 
10 Estimates developed on a defined scope of work  1.14 3.5 4 3.4 
10 Motivation of team members 1.14 3.5 4 3.4 
10 Project number concurrently assigned to participants 0.92 3 3 3.4 
10 Timeliness of response from customer to queries 1.38 3 3 3.4 
15 Defined Project Processes and Work Instructions 0.91 3 3 3.3 
15 Careful monitor of project performance  1.14 3 3 3.3 
17 Capability/Capacity of Customer Stakeholder 1.20 3 3 3.2 
17  Co-located project team with appropriate resources  1.00 3 4 3.2 
17 Empowered project staff 1.17 3 3 3.2 
17 Thorough technical understanding of project at outset 1.22 3 3 3.2 
17 Process Maturity  0.71 3 3 3.2 
22 Matching team members to work conducted 0.90 3 4 3.1 
22 Project risk assessment 1.26 3 3 3.1 
22 Plan for changing resources/ managers 1.14 3 3 3.0 
25 Minimal scope change 1.26 3 3 2.9 
26  Coordination between projects 1.00 3 3 2.8 
27 Technology sector maturity  1.19 3 3 2.7 




Table 5 Results of the second-round Delphi study—Efficiency factors at organization level 
Rank Efficiency Factors at the Organisation Level Std Dev Median Mode Mean 
1 Desire/capability of the organisation to deliver 1.00 4 5 4.0 
2 Good leadership (project, technical, senior management) 1.38 4 5 3.8 
3 Clear management roles and responsibilities  1.04 4 4 3.7 
4 Clarity of senior management direction  0.97 4 4 3.6 
4 Organisational capability for Managing multiple Projects 1.07 4 4 3.6 
4 Appropriate resource allocation and workloads to members 1.12 4 4 3.6 
4 Be proactive and not reactive 1.21 4 5 3.6 
4 Consistent project team resources throughout the project 1.21 4 5 3.6 
9 People and communication skills of the project managers  1.01 4 4 3.5 
10 Maintenance of skills over time (staff retention) 1.34 4 4 3.5 
11 Organisational Capability of Concurrent Engineering  1.07 4 4 3.5 
12 Good relationship with stakeholders 1.21 4 4 3.4 
12 Stakeholder maturity (customer, subcontractors, end users) 0.89 3 3 3.4 
12 Lessons are truly learnt and applied to future projects 1.34 4 4 3.4 
12 Organisations culture and ability to support change  0.89 3 3 3.4 
16 Appropriate and Timely project management tools 1.00 3 3 3.3 
17 Motivational tools (non-financial) in place 1.20 3 3 3.3 
18 Flexibility within organisational groups 1.13 3 3 3.2 
18 Organisational engineering frameworks/processes in place 1.17 3 2 3.2 
18 Clear corporate mission & strategy 1.07 3 2 3.2 
18  Planning for down time and new scope  1.21 3.5 4 3.2 
18 Localise (co-location)  Project Teams 1.07 3 4 3.2 
23 Interesting and meaningful work 1.20 3 3 3.1 
23 Culture of continuous improvement 1.35 3 4 3.1 
25 Established budget  1.20 3 4 3.0 
25 Safe environment 1.45 3 5 3.0 
27 Consistency in approach through lifecycle  0.94 3 3 2.9 
28 Centralised Project Data 1.30 3 3 2.8 
28 Organisational Maturity / CMMI level of > 1 0.79 3 3 2.8 
28 Capability of support organisations and departments  0.97 3 3 2.8 





Table 6 Results of the third-round Delphi study—Efficiency factors at the project level 




Dev Mode Median Mean 
Clarity of Scope, objectives, and success Criteria  1 1 0.62 5 5 4.5 
Resource consistency   2 2 0.86 5 5 4.4 
Good communication across all stakeholders 3 2 0.81 4 4 4.2 
Leadership skills of project leads 4 6 0.86 4 4 4.1 
Management willingness address resource conflicts 4 2 0.70 4 4 4.1 
Realistic Project Plan and Master Schedule  4 5 0.78 4 4 4.1 
Motivation of team members 7 10 0.90 4 4 3.9 
People, communication skills of project managers 7 6 0.83 4 4 3.9 
Quality of work produced 9 6 0.83 4 4 3.8 
Careful monitor of project performance 9 15 0.88 4 4 3.8 
Defined project team with appropriate skills 9 9 0.81 3 4 3.8 
Clarity of Project roles, responsibilities, interfaces 12 10 0.79 3 3 3.6 
Timeliness of response from customer to queries 12 10 1.00 4 4 3.6 
Estimates developed on a defined scope of work  14 10 0.71 3 3 3.4 
Project number concurrently assigned to participants 15 10 0.88 3 3 3.2 





Table 7 Result of the third-round Delphi Survey - Efficiency Factors at the Organisation level 







Mode Median Mean 
Good leadership  1 2 0.75 5 4 4.3 
Desire/capability of the organisation to deliver 2 1 0.73 4 4 4.2 
Good relationship with stakeholders 3 12 0.87 4 4 4.1 
Be proactive and not reactive 4 4 0.91 4 4 4.0 
Organisational Capability for Managing multiple 
Projects 
5 4 0.68 4 4 3.9 
Appropriate resource allocations and workloads  6 4 0.62 4 4 3.8 
Clear management roles and responsibilities 6 3 0.62 4 4 3.8 
Maintenance of skills over time (staff retention) 6 9 0.98 4 4 3.8 
People, communication skills of project managers 6 9 0.78 4 4 3.8 
Lessons truly learnt and applied to future projects 6 12 1.16 4 4 3.8 
Clarity of senior management direction 11 4 0.75 4 4 3.7 
Organisational Capability of Concurrent Engineering 11 9 0.57 4 4 3.7 
Consistent project team resources  13 4 1.19 3 4 3.6 
Organisations culture and ability to support change 13 12 0.77 4 4 3.6 
Appropriate and Timely project management tools 15 16 0.70 4 4 3.5 
Motivational tools (non-financial) in place 15 16 0.85 4 4 3.5 











Fig.2 Research process 
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